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Glossary of Key Terms and Acronyms
Adjuvant – an agent added to herbicides to increase their ability to stick to and penetrate
plants.
Containment – Preventing the further spread of a weed infestation beyond an agreed
line.
Cradle Coast NRM – Cradle Coast Natural Resource Management Committee.
Endemic – Natural or native to a particular place.
Geomorphological / geological – Formations and physical features, comprising or
related to rocks, sand and soil.
Geoheritage – Geological sites significant for conservation.
GIS – Geographical Information System, an electronic mapping program.
Glabrous – Having a smooth surface devoid of hair.
Glaucus – Sea green in colour.
GPS – Global Positioning System, records location using satellites.
Halophyte – A plant that thrives in saline soils.
Hinterland – The area just inland of the coastal zone.
KINRMG – King Island Natural Resource Management Group Inc.
Monoecious – A plant that has both male and female reproductive units, having the
stamens and the pistils in separate flowers on the same plant.
NWEC – North-West Environment Centre, Burnie, Tasmania.
Perennial – Having a life cycle lasting more than two years.
Rhizome and rhizomatous – A rootlike subterranean stem, commonly horizontal in
position, that usually produces roots below ground and sends up shoots
progressively from the upper surface.
Seed bed – An area of land containing seeds within the soil.
SPRATS – Sea Spurge Remote Area TeamS.
Strandline – A shoreline, especially one from which the sea has receded.
Tidal zone – Comprises the foreshore and the area above high tide that is regularly
affected by sea spray and occasional submersion.
WoNS – Weed of National Significance.
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Objectives
The objectives of this management plan are to:
 raise awareness of and participation in the management of sea spurge on King
Island;
 provide an avenue to plan activities and seek resources for management of sea
spurge.

Introduction
This plan aims to provide a strategic and co-ordinated approach to community-based
management of sea spurge (Euphorbia paralias) on King Island. It provides a practical
framework for the management of sea spurge, concentrating on on-ground work, while
keeping in mind the need for integrated management including other weeds and issues of
concern around the island’s coastline.
It provides volunteers, community groups, land managers, key stakeholders and
professionals with a tool for attracting and applying human and financial resources that
enable effective and strategic weed management actions.
The plan is an initiative of the King Island Natural Resource Management Group Inc
(KINRMG) and the Cradle Coast Natural Resource Management Committee (Cradle
Coast NRM). It operates within the context of the Cradle Coast Regional Weed Management
Strategy 2005 (Greening Australia and Cradle Coast Regional Weed Management Steering
Committee 2005), and the Coastal Weed Strategy for the Cradle Coast NRM Region 2008
(Cradle Coast NRM 2008).
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Chapter 1: Background Information
King Island
King Island’s coastline is 201 km long, not including 12 km of coastline on small islands.
The coastal zone comprises rocky or cobbled beaches, long dynamic sandy beaches and
high energy areas of high cliffs. The west coast features many coastal springs. The tidal
zone faces risks from ecosystem changes resulting from weed dispersal and colonisation
caused by bird, animal and human movements, human activities, climate change and sea
level rise (Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2006, Sharples, 2006).
Values of King Island include:
Natural values
 Springs and soaks;
 Habitat and breeding areas for a high diversity of species, including
migratory shorebirds;
 Saltmarsh – Sea Elephant estuary provides important food resources for orangebellied parrots;
 Forty-nine threatened plant species;
 Seven threatened animal species;
 Significant geoheritage and dune formations.
Social values
 Recreational and aesthetic values that include fishing, swimming, diving, horse
riding, bird watching, camping, mutton birding, trail bike and 4-wheel motorbike
riding, walking and beach combing;
 The coastline is a major area for recreational activities;
 There are potential Aboriginal rock quarry sites, isolated artifacts and scatters
(KINRMG 2002).
Economic values
 Aquaculture and wild fisheries;
 Tourism;
 Cattle grazing;
 Kelp harvesting;
 Freight transport.
The Impacts of Coastal Weeds
The risk and threat of sea spurge to coastal and estuarine values is high. It has the
potential to have a negative impact on recreational values, alter biodiversity qualities,
cause changes to geomorphological formations in the tidal zone, displace native plant
and animal species, and affect economic productivity.
Coastal weeds such as sea spurge, marram grass, pyp grass, boxthorn, coprosma and
others affect coastal and estuarine environments in many ways. Individual plant species
usually have specific impacts. Common environmental impacts of weeds on Tasmanian
coastal and estuarine environments include:
 Changes to dune shape that result in increased susceptibility to wave attack and
erosion;
 Altered sand movements – accumulation and sand trapping that affects sand
deposition, retention and availability along sections of coastline;
6

 Displacement of native vegetation such as Spinifex sericeus; and
 Alteration of habitat and food resources for native fauna, particularly migratory
and beach nesting shore birds (Rudman 2003).
Weed infestations also affect natural, social and economic values through:
 Changes to estuarine environments that reduce the availability of suitable areas
for aquaculture, particularly oyster farming;
 Reduced access to and amenity of coastal areas for recreational purposes;
 Changes to the visual qualities of European and Aboriginal heritage sites;
 Changes to the aesthetic qualities of coastal and estuarine environments; and
 Increased risk of personal harm resulting from exposure to toxic plants such as
sea spurge.
Note: In some cases coastal weeds have become habitat for species such as
penguins and mutton birds, therefore sites must be assessed prior to undertaking
control.
Legislative and Planning Framework
Reducing the impacts of coastal weeds requires an integrated, coordinated and
cooperative effort by land managers, the community and key stakeholders. Legislation,
policies and management plans exist in Tasmania that guide weed management activities.
This plan functions within the following legislative and planning frameworks.
NATIONAL
The Australian Weeds Strategy 2007 identifies three primary goals:
1. Prevent new weed problems;
2. Reduce the impact of existing priority weed problems;
3. Enhance Australia’s capacity and commitment to solve weed problems.
It is based on the following key principles:
1. Weed management is an essential and integral part of the sustainable
management of natural resources for the benefit of the economy, the
environment, human health and amenity.
2. Combating weed problems is a shared responsibility that requires all parties to
have a clear understanding of their roles.
3. Good science underpins the effective development, monitoring and review of
weed management strategies.
4. Prioritisation of and investment in weed management must be informed by a risk
management approach.
5. Prevention and early intervention are the most cost effective techniques for
managing weeds.
6. Weed management requires coordination among all levels of government in
partnership with industry, land and water managers and the community,
regardless of land tenure.
7. Building capacity across government, industry, land and water managers and the
community is fundamental to effective weed management.
Priority Area 4 of the National Cooperative Approach to Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, 2006, p.42) aims to
“conserve and protect biodiversity and reduce the cost of eradicating weeds and feral
animals” by:
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Strengthen[ing] knowledge and understanding of pest species, and of effective tools
to conserve and protect coastal biodiversity from the impacts of pest species; and
increase capability of NRM regional bodies and coastal managers to identify,
manage and/or eradicate pests; and
Review[ing] and amend[ing], as necessary, the list of Weeds of National
Significance and alert list weeds, to better recognise the impacts of weeds on our
coastal resources and biodiversity.
Federal funding for weed management is mainly available for Weeds of National
Significance (WoNS). Sea spurge is not listed as a WoNS and, as such, federal funding
for its management is not readily available. There is currently an attempt to get sea spurge
listed as a WoNS due to its invasion and potential invasion of all states, results of this will
not be known for at least a year.
STATE
The Weed Management Act 1999 provides legislative structure for weed management
in Tasmania and is supported by the WeedPlan: Tasmania’s Weed Management
Strategy 2005. In addition, The State Coastal Policy is currently being reviewed, and
outcomes of the review process should guide the interpretation and implementation of
this Sea Spurge Management Plan for King Island.

The Tasmanian Beach Weed Strategy (Rudman, 2003) focuses on marram grass, sea
spurge, sea wheatgrass, and pyp grass and identifies eradication and containment zones
for each species.
Objectives and actions relevant to King Island:










Maintain a central register of distribution;
Establish a cooperative monitoring and reporting program;
Provide management advice;
Identify and protect priority sites for conservation (grasslands, geoheritage sites,
sites with threatened flora or fauna or their habitat);
Maintain a register of management sites;
Implement monitoring programs;
Prepare plans to reduce or eradicate sea spurge at beaches with significant
conservation values;
Raise public awareness of the beach weed threat;
Encourage community participation.

REGIONAL
The establishment of the Tasmanian Natural Resource Management Act 2002, and
the subsequent development of three regional NRM Strategies for Tasmania in 2005, set
the context for overall coordinated and long term planning for the management of
Tasmania’s natural resources (Cradle Coast Natural Resource Management Committee
2008).
The Cradle Coast Regional Weed Management Strategy 2005 contains the following
general objectives and actions relevant to King Island:





Raise awareness and involve community;
Prevent new incursions;
Seek incentives;
Map weeds;
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Coordinate with stakeholders at all governmental levels;
Engage land managers and community;
Provide equipment;
Monitor effect of management efforts.

The Coastal Weed Strategy for the Cradle Coast NRM Region 2008, and this Sea
Spurge Management Plan for King Island, operate within the framework of the
broader Cradle Coast NRM Strategy.
LOCAL
The King Island Natural Resource Management Group Inc. has been implementing
weed management projects for a number of years, in line with the above-mentioned
strategies.
The local plans and guides below include the following actions and objectives relevant to
sea spurge.
The King Island Natural Resource Management Review and Strategic Action
Plan 1998-2001 (under review in 2010):
 Map weeds;
 Link into other weed plans;
 Establish a weeds officer position.
The King Island Weed Management Strategy:
 Improve community awareness of weeds and major causes of weed spread, and
encourage participation in their management;
 Exclude coastal weeds from intact native habitats. To achieve this:
o survey beaches and identify priority sites for protection;
o plan, cost and coordinate weed management;
o monitor and follow up weed control;
 Sea spurge is listed as a priority weed and known environmental weed.
The booklet Caring for Coast Country on King Island:
 Undertake weed control of coastal weeds, applying best practice such as
controlling weeds from the edges of infestations and working towards the worst
areas once outlying populations have been eradicated.
Funding Sources
While funding for the control of sea spurge is likely to be scarce, there are a few
possibilities to pursue:
 Tasmanian Landcare Association community engagement grants – KINRMG has
a grant for 2010/2011 for Sea Spurge action days involving the community, KI
District High School and Ballarat/Clarendon College;
 Australian Government Caring for our Country funding, especially under the
areas of coastal environments, community engagement, and community action
grants;
 Cradle Coast NRM, under similar categories to Caring for our Country;
 Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service;
 Other suitable local, State and Australian Government and industry grants.
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Chapter 2: Sea Spurge
About Sea Spurge
Sea spurge is native to sandy shores of the Atlantic Ocean from Mauritania to southern
Ireland and England, the Mediterranean Sea and the Black Sea (Heyligers, 1993). In these
areas it occurs in much less density than on our coastlines, due to natural pests, diseases
and limiting factors.
It reached Australia’s shores in the 1920s via release of ballast water in Western Australia.
From there it spread to south-east Australia and now infests areas of coastline in South
Australia, Victoria, and Tasmania. According to Curtis (1967) sea spurge at that time was
a rare coastal introduced plant. The first recording on King Island was in 1984. It is now
abundant in the Bass Strait Islands and on the north and north-west coasts of Tasmania.
It can exist in strandline to back-beach communities, as well as back dune and fore-dune
environments (Hilton et al, 2004).
Sea spurge seeds can disperse over long distances on sea currents. King Island is
particularly susceptible to this as it receives currents from the Australian mainland,
including Cape Otway and South Australia, as well as Tasmania. Seeds only begin to
reduce in viability after six years in sea water (Hilton et al, 2004). They remain viable in
dry conditions for seven years (Marsden-Smedley, 2008). Seeds can also be dispersed by
wind. Human activities and root fragmentation also cause sea spurge to spread (Blood,
2001). Sea spurge is an effective coloniser that displaces native vegetation, may establish
itself in remote and rarely visited coastal locations, and shows an invasion pattern
consistent with easterly currents, generated by west wind drift (Hilton et al, 2004; Hilton
et al, 2006). In addition it poses a major risk to nesting shorebirds because it can displace
them (Marsden-Smedley, 2008). It readily establishes where vegetation is sparse, on
beginning and established fore dunes or where frequent disturbance occurs. Sea spurge is
a hardy and adaptable plant and more abundant in slightly saline locations on the seaward
side of coastal sand dunes (Elhaak et al, 1997).
Controlling sea spurge in Tasmania is a difficult task due to ongoing reinfestation,
abundance and distribution of existing populations (Hilton et al, 2004).

Sea spurge infestation south of Eel Creek, King Island
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Sea Spurge Identification
Curtis (1967, p. 633) describes sea spurge (Euphorbia paralias) as a “glabrous and
glaucous perennial herb … with a short woody rootstock and several simple fertile and
sterile stems”. It grows to a height of 75cm and is a monoecious perennial halophyte,
featuring a deep tap root (Mifsud, 2007). The plant flowers in late spring and summer,
and reproductive maturity occurs in the second year (Hilton et al, 2004). Small, cupped
flowers are in clusters at the top of between one to nine stems that are 2-5mm in
diameter. Older plants can produce 5000 seeds per year (Marsden-Smedley, 2008). A tap
root with numerous smaller fibrous roots can reach deep into soils. Leaves are stemless,
crowded, fleshy, hairless, waxy and blue-green in colour (Blood, 2001).
Tasmania has several known endemic Euphorbiaceae species, including Euphorbia
drummondii, a rare native species. Positive identification of suspect weeds is important to
reduce misidentification and non-target mortality. One coastal plant on King Island that
could potentially be confused with sea spurge is glistening saltbush (Atriplex
billardierei). A good way to identify this is that, when broken, it does not exude milky
white sap.
If positive identification is not possible, seek expert advice and/or send a sample to the
Tasmanian Herbarium or KINRMG.

Sea spurge

Glistening saltbush, Atriplex billardierei

These images from SPRATS and SPLATS data collection sheet

Sea Spurge Control Methods
Sea spurge contains a toxic sap that irritates the skin and is harmful to eyes. This
milky latex-like sap can only be removed from skin with methylated spirits (Blood, 2001).
The latex found in at least one Euphorbia species has been found to contain tumour
promoting properties (Baloch, Baloch and Saqib, 2005). Therefore, this management
plan promotes a precautionary approach to sea spurge control methods.
Integrated action
Control of sea spurge on King Island should be undertaken as part of an integrated plan
involving the following considerations.
Buffer zones:
It has been observed that sea spurge does not spread inland beyond the line of intact
coastal vegetation, especially coastal scrub. Where sea spurge is controlled and there is no
vegetation buffer between the tidal zone and coastal hinterland, this area should be
revegetated with appropriate local coastal species to protect the hinterland from sea
spurge invasion.
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Control of other weeds:
Other common coastal weeds on King Island include boxthorn and coprosma. Marram
grass is another widely distributed weed that has spread from areas where it was planted
for soil stabilisation. At a site where sea spurge is controlled, all other weeds present
should be controlled at the same time if appropriate (see next point).
Habitat considerations:
Proposed control sites need to be assessed by relevant experts for their habitat value for
species like penguins and mutton birds. In some cases removal of weeds that form
habitat is not advisable. A well-known example of this is the penguin colony at
Fitzmaurice Bay / Cataraqui Point, where the main habitat is boxthorn and coprosma.
Expert advice should be sought for such sites.
Revegetation:
In some circumstances revegetation will be an important part of control. This includes
sections where removal of sea spurge leaves a large area of bare disturbed ground with
few native species to recolonise the area, and areas where buffer zones are required as
outlined above.
Where metsulfuron Methyl has been applied, replanting may need to be delayed for a
couple of months due to its residual nature. SPRATS have not undertaken any active
revegetation following control efforts in south-west Tasmania, and are observing good
regeneration of native plants.
It has also been suggested that fencing of fragile or degraded areas, where cattle are
causing disturbance and leaving bare ground, may be effective in reducing the inland
invasion of sea spurge.
Method selection
The selection of an appropriate control method is critical and should be considered
against site-specific requirements as per this management plan. In many cases two or
more methods of control lead to the best results (Rudman, 2008).
The management of sea spurge on King Island requires human and financial resources.
The costs will be significant and eradication extremely difficult, with containment being
the most efficient option. Successful and effective management of weeds requires
coordination at local and regional levels and in some cases also state and national
coordination and assistance.
Hand pulling is best performed in early spring, prior to plants seeding. Rubber gloves,
long sleeved shirts and eye protection are essential to protect participants from exposure
to the toxic sap. This method has no off-target impacts, a very high kill rate, and is
appropriate for untrained personnel. However, it may not be appropriate for Aboriginal
heritage sites, and could exacerbate erosion.
Hand pulling is generally considered suitable for small infestations, although SPRATS
has had great success with large infestations as well. SPRATS (Sea Spurge Remote Area
TeamS) are the most active volunteer organisation controlling sea spurge in south-west
Tasmania. Information on their activities can be sourced from KINRMG and from
www.wildcaretas.org.au.
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Below: This site is typical of larger sites controlled by SPRATS. All of the control was by
hand pulling.

2006/07 prior to weeding
2006/07:
30 000 plants
30
000 plants
60 weeding hours
60 weeding hours

2007/08
2007/08
10
000 plants
10
000 plantshours
18 weeding
18 weeding hours

2008/09
2008/09
225 plants
plants
225
3
weeding
3 weedinghours
hours

2009/10
2009/10
35
35plants
plants
22weeding
hours
weeding hours

Taken from Sea Spurge Remote Area Teams: aims and results flyer

With weeding of sites by SPRATS four times over four years, the numbers of sea spurge
plants have been reduced by 99.5%, and time needed to weed sites reduced by 80%. Of
previously recorded sites, 34% were sea spurge free in 2009-10. This shows that hand
pulling over a number of years can be effective in certain areas of infestation.
The Bradley Method for the control of weeds provides a basis for volunteer weed
control activities for some situations. The Bradley Method involves hand weeding around
native plants to enable uninhibited growth and regeneration of native species. The
resulting improvement in native species cover assists in out-competing the weeds.
Weeding of less infested areas first and then working towards more problematic areas is
recommended (Bradley, 1988).
The cut and paint method is highly effective for individual isolated plants where hand
pulling is not possible. As with hand pulling, appropriate protective equipment and
clothing should be worn.
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Foliar spraying with herbicides is often the most effective method available for the
control of large sea spurge infestations when hand pulling is deemed too time
consuming. The choice of herbicide and application method is important to reduce offtarget damage and maximize treatment effectiveness.
Herbicide effectiveness
Considerable research has been done into herbicide effectiveness on sea spurge. The
main selection criteria are effectiveness with low off-target damage, minimum
toxicity, and low price. The information below has been sourced from the NorthWest Environment Centre, SPRATS, and Jamie Cooper of Feral Management
Solutions.
Metsulfuron Methyl has been found to be an effective herbicide to use on sea
spurge. Used with an Organosilicone penetrant and dye marker to aid uptake
and indicate effective coverage, it has the ability to control larger infestations.
SPRATS found metsulfuron Methyl achieved a 99.7% reduction in sea spurge
cover. Various herbicide trials will be finalised and results fully analysed in October
2010. Lower numbers of seedlings occurred after initial control with metsulfuron
Methyl, it is unknown if this is because the herbicide killed the seeds, the seedlings or
stopped germination. If it is the latter reason, seedlings will germinate in spring 2010.
Follow up monitoring and control is always required. This herbicide is selective and
has little effect on grasses; due to its low toxicity it is unscheduled under the Poisons
Act; and relatively cheap.
Increased herbicide effectiveness is aided by the use of a suitable adjuvant. An
Organosilicone penetrant will aid the uptake of herbicide into the plant and
produce more effective results.
Dye added to the herbicide is useful to improve coverage and indicate areas that have
had herbicide applied. This is particularly useful when a number of people are
operating in the same area. Signage should be also used to advise the community of
areas where control activities have occurred.
The Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment
(DPIPWE) holds an ‘off-label permit’ for use of certain herbicides such as
metsulfuron Methyl on environmental weeds.
Glyphosate as well as triclopyr + picloram have also been used to control sea
spurge, however these are not recommended as the above herbicide mix has shown
to be most effective.
IMPORTANT NOTES ON HERBICIDES:





Always read labels and Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS’s) carefully.
Wear protection as recommended.
Apply herbicides when plants are actively growing.
Avoid using high pressures on spray equipment and keep spray droplet
size at the large end of the droplet spectrum to reduce drift and damage to
surrounding plants.
 Herbicides should only be sprayed when weather conditions are suitable,
that is low wind conditions and no rain for four hours after spraying.
 Where large amounts of herbicide are applied a commercial operator may
be necessary.
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Below: These images show an Orange-bellied Parrot revegetation site at Peerless Point, King
Island. The site was hand pulled by KINRMG and King Island Field Naturalists in 2009. In
January 2010, emerging sea spurge seedlings covered 99% of the controlled area. KINRMG
sprayed these with metsulfuron methyl 0.1g/L and organosilicone penetrant 2ml/L, with
around 99% kill rate after four months.

Peerless Point in 2008

Peerless Point in 2010
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Biological control: A preliminary study has been undertaken by the CSIRO into the
potential of rust fungi, found on Euphorbia melampsora, and a moth to help reduce the
seed source coming from large infestations of sea spurge. Further research will require a
substantial 3-year injection of funds. This may be pursued with the support of NRM
organisations across Australia, or if sea spurge gains the status of a WoNS.
Sea Spurge Monitoring and Follow Up
Research conducted by the North-West Environment Centre, Burnie, indicates that seed
beds remain viable for up to seven years, and annual or semi-annual follow up control is
required to deplete the seed bank in the soil, and eradicate sea spurge from specific sites.
Reintroduction of seeds through wind is likely and certainly occurs through ocean driven
currents. Ongoing monitoring and control is necessary to ensure reinfestation is
minimised and controlled.
Germination rates after herbicide treatment will depend on the chemical/s used, the
residual effects of the chemicals, the effectiveness of the chemical application and
seasonal factors. It is always important to allocate resources for follow up control.
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Chapter 3: Priorities, Goals and Actions
Target Area
The target is the coastline of King Island, 201 km in length and any invasion of sea
spurge inland from the coast. It excludes the 12 km coastline of small off-shore islands.

King Island

Priorities for Management
King Island community priorities for sea spurge management and control activities are:
1. Where landholders and the community are concerned and willing to control,
especially where productivity is threatened; or other areas considered a priority by
the community (See Action 3.1);
2. Trials on diverse types of sites using various methods (eg. wick-wiping large
dense infestations on stable ground; the Bradley method on unstable dunes in
high conservation areas such as Coopers Bluff);
3. Monitoring of areas with currently no sea spurge (See Chapter 4) and eradication of
newly established infestations;
4. Areas of high conservation value, such as Yellow Rock estuary and Coopers
Bluff, Quarantine Bay, Pass River, Tuffa Terraces, Lavinia Point, Cowper Point,
Sea Elephant estuary, City of Melbourne Bay, Peerless Point;
5. Areas of low density infestations, which include the northern section of Yellow
Rock beach, parts of Porky Beach, Burgess Bay, Ettrick River, Boggy Creek to
Millers Bay, parts of Seal Bay, parts of Broken Arm Beach and Grassy Harbour,
Bold Head, north and south of Grimes Creek, north of ‘The Wall’, north of
Cowper Point (Sea Elephant), parts of Lavinia Beach, White Beach;
6. Large, dense infestations.
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Goals and Actions
The principal aim of this plan is to protect natural, social and economic values from the
threat and impacts of sea spurge. Community-based actions that include knowledge and
information sharing, mapping, targeted control and the provision of incentives are major
components of the plan.
Goal 1: To engage and empower the community to undertake sea spurge and
accompanying weed management activities.
Actions
1.1
1.2

Develop a work plan with stakeholders for the next five years.
Seek funding to:
1.2.1 employ and support a weeds management coordinator for King Island to
facilitate volunteer management activities;
1.2.1 provide OH&S equipment and volunteer insurance to community-based
weed management volunteers;
1.2.2 establish photo monitoring points for people doing sea spurge control;
1.2.3 assist in control of priority sites, through various weed, coastal and
community engagement grants.
1.3
Involve the community in decision making, planning and on-ground
management activities;
1.4
Provide training opportunities in weed management methods and safe work
practices to volunteers and landholders;
1.5
Hold field days to encourage participation and build community awareness
and knowledge, with a focus on volunteer fun and fulfilment;
1.6
Engage land managers in prevention of the inland spread of sea spurge across
degraded coastal farmland;
Raise awareness of best practice weed management such as hygiene, safety,
1.7
timing, and prioritisation;
1.8
Work collaboratively with land managers and weed management stakeholders
to design weed management activities that minimize the risk of damage to the
site (Also Goal 3);
1.9
Include sea spurge in weeds awareness school-based learning opportunities
that complement the local school curriculum;
1.10 In partnership with other interested local organisations and groups, promote
and organise community-based sea spurge control action days;
1.11 Tap into tourist and conservation volunteer group resources to assist in
control, eg. Wildcare and SPRATS, Tasmanian Landcare Association’s ‘Extra
Hands’ etc.;
1.12 Recognise and acknowledge sea spurge control volunteering activities
whenever possible, through mechanisms such as media-based community
acknowledgement and awards, and funding assistance.
Goal 2: To enable the early identification and location of new invasions.
Actions
2.1
2.2
2.3

Provide community and key stakeholders with learning opportunities for sea
spurge identification;
Promote and coordinate weed reporting to KINRMG;
Provide a community accessible GPS and GIS support for weed mapping
activities.
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Goal 3: To minimise the natural, social and economic impacts of sea spurge
through community-based control activities.
Actions
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

3.7
3.8

Conduct trials on diverse types of sites using various methods (eg. wickwiping large dense infestations on stable ground; the Bradley method on
unstable dunes in high conservation areas such as Coopers Bluff);
Reduce the incidence of establishment in new areas and reduce existing
infestations through proactive weed control methods;
Work within the priorities above, and with stakeholders and experts to
identify priority sites for weed management activities (Also Goal 1);
Protect identified priority sites using preventative methods, including planting
of native species to form buffer zones, early identification, and control and
eradication methods, and ensure follow up of all control work;
Encourage and support the formation of voluntary weed groups to undertake
management activities (Also Goal 1);
Undertake preliminary natural, social and economic site assessments to
identify the potential presence of site-specific values and risks prior to the
commencement of management activities. Employ experts to undertake site
assessments where significant values and/or risks may be present;
Coordinate and resource site-specific management activities;
Form partnerships with Parks and Wildlife, Crown Lands, landholders and
community groups to seek funding and control priority areas.

Goal 4: Monitor, evaluate and review sea spurge control activities undertaken on
King Island
Actions
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5

Provide access to resources, including current mapping and photo points,
equipment and information to monitor control activities, and update
mapping;
Encourage people to inform KINRMG of their control efforts so assistance,
monitoring, and evaluation can be ensured, coordinated and disseminated;
Develop a comprehensive communications plan as an addition to this
management plan (Also Goal 1);
Annually review sea spurge control activities, costs and benefits, volunteer
participation and stakeholder engagement and adapt activities as needed;
Undertake a five-yearly review of this plan that is publicly available.
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Chapter 4: Mapping and Description of Sea Spurge on
King Island
Mapping and Photo Point Monitoring
In 2010 KINRMG has mapped all known sea spurge around the coastline and inland
invasions on a scale of 1:10 000 to enable the prioritisation, monitoring and evaluation of
control activities. Inland infestations occur in places along coastal access tracks and
across degraded coastal farmland with no vegetation buffer between the coastline and
farmland. The Cradle Coast NRM mapping protocols were used, which are based on A
Field Manual For Surveying and Mapping Nationally Significant Weeds, published by the
Australian Government in 2006 to enable uniform mapping of Weeds of National
Significance.
The following information was collected as accurately as possible:








Name of person performing weed mapping;
Date of data collection;
Position of weed(s), using GPS waypoints;
Site description (beach name, road name, or nearest creek or landmark);
Density of infestation (actual % of area covered by the weed);
Size of infestation;
Control date and method applied (if relevant).

GPS waypoints were taken at the points of infestations where density changed, and
distance of invasion inland estimated. These waypoints were uploaded to the
Geographical Information System (GIS), an electronic mapping program. The
information obtained was used to draw the area and density of the infestations. From the
GIS, aerial maps can be created, with details of each site contained in an attribute table
attached to the map. This information is held by KINRMG and can be accessed by
anyone in the community who plans to undertake sea spurge control or is just interested.
The community will be encouraged to report any sightings of sea spurge that occur away
from the coastline. A ‘mud map’ of these, where basic directions and landmarks are
drawn by hand, would be of great value, however, GPS units can be borrowed from
KINRMG for a precise recording.
Current Situation
The situation on King Island is similar to that in the rest of Tasmania. Most of the
coastline has an abundance of sea spurge, but there are significant stretches with minimal
invasion, and a few areas are free of sea spurge.
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The table below shows the number of hectares of sea spurge for each density range and
the total area of sea spurge on King Island.
Table 4: Sea spurge infestation on King Island
Density

Hectares of sea spurge

Less than 1%

89

1% to 10%

67

11% to 50%

141

Greater than 50%

173

Total area of sea spurge 470
Around 38 km (almost 20%) of King Island’s 201 km of coastline is free of sea spurge.
Significant sections, clear for over 500m, include Cape Wickham, south of Victoria Cove,
Currie Wharf to the Sewage Wetlands, Badger Box, Cataraqui Point, Seal Rocks, the west
side of Stokes Point, Red Hut, Sandblow Point, Grassy Mine, ‘The Wall’ at Barrier Creek
and Cowper Point.
The following classifications of beaches are taken from Marsden-Smedley (2008), with
King Island examples added.
Uninfested areas tend to be very rocky or very mobile (sandy and eroding) sections of
coastline with high tidal energy.
The worst affected areas are sandy, cobbled or gravel beaches affected by less tidal
energy. Examples of these are: Victoria Cove, Yellow Rock Beach, Eel Creek, Pass River,
north of Manuka Rd (Strickland’s), Sandfly Beach, Cataraqui shipwreck site (Pearsons
Lane), Surprise Bay, Nine Mile and Lavinia beaches.
Largely, the rest of the coastline is fringed by sea spurge in varying density.
At a few places sea spurge is creeping inland and becoming an agricultural weed. This
seems to be due to lack of vegetation buffers between the coastline and degraded coastal
farmland. In one instance the inland site has been caused by sand being transported from
the coast. Human activities, such as vehicle movement and slashing, contribute to the
inland movement of seeds.
Maps
Mapping of sea spurge, including some description of the sites, is stored on the
KINRMG Geographical Information System (GIS). Most sites are mature, seed
producing plants with seedlings around and amongst them.
Appendix A contains maps of some areas of sea spurge at a scale of 1:20 000.
The CD included with this plan has a complete set of maps at a scale 1:10 000, which can
be zoomed in to see particular areas in more detail.
For finer detail, the GIS map at KINRMG can be viewed.
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Photo monitoring points
In addition to mapping, photo monitoring points were established to enable a
photographic evaluation of weed control efforts.
How to establish photo monitoring points:
 Record the position of the photographer, using GPS if possible.
 Record the direction the photo is taken so that follow up photos can be taken
from the same position and aspect, and in the same direction.
 Take from a standing position.
 The photo should provide a good overview of the site, and show approximately
⅔ of land and ⅓ sky.
The photo points in Table 3 are indicated on the maps. The photos, labelled with photo
point number and name, are in Appendix B.
Table 4 Established photo monitoring points
Photo
point
number

Location

1

-39.702214
143.877534

NW

-39.619194
143.931324
-39.594451
143.932416

NW

3

Yellow Rock,
house from
power plant
North of The
Springs
Victoria Cove

4

Whistler Point

S

5

Eel Creek

6

Three Rivers
Bay
Burgess Bay

-39.715034
143.844734
-39.75249
143.852538
-39.892764
143.846301
-39.93861
143.844188
-40.044587
143.886817
600 m south
of
-40.062475
143.879798
-40.062609
143.859214

2

7
8
9

North of
Fitzmaurice Bay
Rocky inlet
600m south of
SS160

10

Cataraqui Point

Coordinates Direction Note
Waypoint numbers available
taken

NE

from KINRMG; Site numbers
are on maps, see Appendix A or
enclosed CD

Green vegetation is sea
spurge, site SSp2

Taken 60m south west of
waypoint SS31(heading
towards the north)

SE
N
N
NW
S

NW, S

Shows terrain with only
occasional seedlings
Waypoint not taken, see
‘Location’
Taken to show the terrain
where no sea spurge was
found (high cliffs with
occasional rocky, high
energy inlets). South of
waypoint SS162 was not
surveyed under the
presumption that
colonisation would not be
possible (Cataraqui Point to
22
Denbys Bay)

Photo
point
number

Location

from KINRMG; Site numbers
are on maps, see Appendix A or
enclosed CD

11

North of Seal
Rocks

12

Grassy Harbour
Breakwater
Grassy Port

13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Coordinates Direction Note
Waypoint numbers available
taken

-40.063617
143.859322

No waypoint
taken
-40.064353
144.058576
Grassy Harbour 93 m south
of
-40.067213
144.050132
Grassy Bay
-40.059586
144.06265
Grassy golf club -40.062762
entrance
144.055705
Cowper Point
-39.836445
144.124346
Cowper Point
-39.819819
144.12692
Cowper Point
-39.815909
144.12333
Sea Elephant
-39.804119
mouth
144.114216
Bold Head
-40.044805
144.102519
North of Bold
-40.034019
Head
144.101149
Coopers Bluff
-39.702816
143.871485
Yellow Rock
-39.697162
River mouth
143.892077
Lavinia Beach
-39.651109
144.080065

S

W
W
W

colonisation would not be
possible (Cataraqui Point to
Denbys Bay)
Section not walked,
presumed not suitable for
sea spurge based on
knowledge of terrain (steep
cliffs), and none seen in
section north of this which
is similar terrain
Photo taken on the wharf
side at start of breakwater
Photos taken half way
along the beach south of
Grassy Wharf

W
SE
NW
W
W
N, E, ?
N

The direction of the third
photo was not recorded

NW
SE
SE
N
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Chapter 5: Considerations prior to control
Public Awareness
Communities play an increasingly important role in the management of weeds. They can
provide early identification of new weeds and infestations, hands-on weed control
efforts, monitoring and follow up actions. However, many members of the public are not
aware of the threats that weeds can pose to natural, social and economic values.
Furthermore, many established weeds are not known by the general public to be weeds.
Chapter 3 describes how to build and maintain public awareness.
Early Identification
Early identification of weeds can reduce control costs significantly. Increased public
awareness and weed education programs to build community knowledge should
encourage the reporting of unusual or unfamiliar plants and their locations to the
KINRMG, which will then be added to weed maps.
The Tasmanian Weed Alert Network also aims to encourage the early identification and
control of weeds. They can be contacted on 6234 3552 or at tasweedalert@gmail.com.
Stakeholder Support
Prior to commencing weed control activities, permission MUST be sought from
land owners. In addition, all relevant stakeholders should be involved in a cooperative
and adaptive approach to weed management. The control of weeds, in particular the use
of herbicides, can increase risk to natural, social and economic values when done
inappropriately, therefore weed control activities should be carried out in ways that
minimise risk.
This plan recommends that stakeholder support is built and maintained, using
mechanisms as suggested in Chapter 3.
Funding and Resourcing
The extent of sea spurge on King Island is significant and cannot be controlled by the
community alone. The cost of herbicides, travel, tools and safety equipment is beyond
the means of community volunteers, and external funding from local, state and federal
government sources is required. Some options are outlined in Chapter 1. A sufficiently
funded strategic and coordinated approach to sea spurge management, over extended
periods of time and supported by local participation, is needed for effective management.
Integrated Coordination
The island-wide coordination of sea spurge management activities can best be achieved
by KINRMG working with local stakeholders and the community. Within the region
Cradle Coast NRM is the peak body capable of attracting financial resources for the
strategic planning and targeted control of weeds.
Reports of new sea spurge infestations should be provided to KINRMG to enable
effective planning, integration and coordination of local and regional control
activities.
Risks
The King Island coastline includes locations that are difficult to access and can pose
occupational health and safety risks such as rocky shorelines, soft and unstable sands,
boggy areas and waterways. Dense vegetation, ocean currents, snakes and sun exposure
pose additional risks.
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These can be exacerbated by the time it can take to receive medical or other assistance.
Prior to commencement of weed control activities a risk evaluation should be
performed, and the standard OH&S policy of the KINRMG should be followed.
The weed control leader/coordinator should undertake an extensive safety analysis, as
well as ensure that all participants are physically capable of being involved in the planned
activities.
Ways to reduce risk include:
 Notify others of your activities, such as route, location, expected return time,
method of contact upon return, list of participants;
 Carry mobile phones and a communications plan;
 Provide first aid kit(s) and manual, snake bandages and sunscreen;
 Provide hats, gloves, eye protection and other necessary personal protective
equipment;
 Carry a GPS and map to provide exact location if needed.
Volunteer Safety
Volunteer safety is the highest priority and is everyone’s responsibility. Before
beginning any weed control activities, on-site risks must be assessed and procedures
developed to minimise the potential for harm. If risks cannot be reduced, weed control
activities should not be undertaken at that location. All participants must follow the
appropriate OH&S guidelines of which they have to be made aware. An evacuation plan
and emergency procedure must be established, and participants must be aware of the
identified risks, and associated risk minimisation and evacuation procedures.
Organising Weed Control Activities and Site Evaluations
Once a site has been identified as a priority for control, a site-specific plan should be
developed, determined by site characteristics, target species, appropriate control
methods, and available resources. Activities might focus on containing, reducing or
eradicating weeds, depending on the size and density of the infestation at a specific site.
Consideration should be given to:
 Causes of the infestations and actions to mitigate further spread;
 Effects of management actions on other species and site values;
 Revegetation needs and potential effectiveness;
 Timing;
 Monitoring and evaluation needs;
 Availability of resources;
 Minimal use of herbicides and minimal impact application methods where
herbicide use is required (permits are required for herbicide use);
 Management actions that cause minimal disturbance;
 Evaluation of sites by relevant specialists is advisable. Additional evaluations may
include heritage assessments, natural values assessments, and economic impact
assessments.
Heritage Values
The presence and condition of European and Aboriginal heritage sites is important to
many people. Weed control activities can impact on the values of these sites, and they
should be discussed with relevant stakeholders prior to commencement, and activities
agreed upon.
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Under the Commonwealth Aboriginal Relics Act 1984, Aboriginal ‘relics’, ‘protected
sites’ and ‘protected objects’ are protected. It is an offence under the Act to:
1. Destroy, damage, disfigure, conceal, or otherwise interfere with a protected object
or relic;
2. Carry out an act which is likely to endanger a protected object;
3. Remove a relic from where it was found or abandoned;
4. Sell or otherwise dispose of a relic or remove it from the State;
5. Destroy, damage, or deface, or otherwise interfere with any fencing or notice
erected, or any other work carried out in or in respect of a protected site under
the Act, other than in accordance with a permit granted by the Director of
National Parks and Wildlife;
6. Remove a protected object from a protected site, other than in accordance with a
permit granted by the Tasmanian Minister [or the Director of National Parks and
Wildlife].
Natural Values
The preservation of qualities of the natural environment is usually the underlying aim of
weed control activities, thus it is vital to ensure these do not negatively impact on natural
values. The denudation of vegetation along fragile shorelines can negatively impact on
fauna, flora and geomorphological qualities. Control methods and timing are critical to
ensure that there is minimal impact on these qualities.
Species such as little penguins (Eudyptula minor), sea eagles (Haliaeetus leucogaster), little
terns (Sternula albifrons), hooded plovers (Thinornis rubricollis) and others can be disturbed
by human activities. Weeding at shorebird nesting sites should be avoided during nesting
season, between September and March. Native plant species may continue to exist within
weed patches, and the broad scale application of herbicides may not be an appropriate
weed control method. The geology of coastal environments may also be vulnerable to
herbicide application and human disturbance that can result in erosion and compounded
soils. Activity planning must take these issues into consideration.
Economic Values
The estuarine and marine environments on King Island have significant economic values
for wild fisheries and aquaculture. In some areas, cattle have access to the beach. The
application of herbicides and the mechanical control of weeds in or adjacent to these
environments may impact on these resources. Alternative weed control methods also
require a cautionary assessment of potential impacts on nearby commercial activities.
Stakeholder consultation should be undertaken prior to the commencement of weed
control in areas that may impact on commercial activities, with the aim to achieve
acceptable solutions for all parties.
Social Values
The presence of toxic plants can severely affect the recreational enjoyment of coastal
environments. Exposure to sea spurge sap can lead to eye irritation, skin rash, and
possibly skin cancer.
Weed awareness education is important to enable community acceptance of weed control
activities and the temporary disturbance of some sites.
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Timing
Timing is an important component of weed management. Consideration should be given
to:
 the potential for soil erosion resulting from seasonal storms and other natural
events following control actions that denude areas of vegetation;
 the habitat and food resource needs of resident and migratory fauna;
 the shorebird nesting season, which occurs between September and March;
 volunteer safety and exposure to the elements;
 site accessibility (both on the day and throughout the year);
 the life cycle stage of target weed species (prior to seeding is often the most
appropriate time for weed control activities);
 the availability of volunteers.
Weed Hygiene
The control of weeds can require the physical movement of plants from one location to
another. Weed seeds can be unintentionally relocated on clothing and equipment. Good
weed hygiene practices are necessary to reduce the chance of weed spread resulting from
control activities.
Equipment and clothing that may be contaminated should be cleaned on site or bagged
up and removed from the site. It should be thoroughly cleaned in a location not suited to
the growth needs of sea spurge.
Weeds bagged up and removed should be disposed of at the Currie Waste Management
Facility, green waste section. Removed plants may be left where they grew if the site is
followed up annually and any new seedlings are removed. In this case, consideration
must be given to aesthetics for other coastal users.
Further information about weed hygiene can be found in the Weed Hygiene Action Plan –
preventing weed spread in the Cradle Coast Region, available from KINRMG or Cradle Coast
NRM.
Control Method Selection
Available methods for the control of sea spurge are presented in Chapter 2. Alternative
methods should only be applied with expert guidance and in compliance with relevant
permits and legislation.
Control Activity Coordination
Coordinating weed control efforts at the local volunteer scale can be as simple as
working with some friends at a favourite location, or as complex as organising a largescale field day or implementing a longer term plan to tackle a major infestation. A basic
guide to organising weed control efforts is described below.
1. Gain permission from the land owner to work on their land.
2. Contact KINRMG to enlist their support and assistance. Obtain maps of sea
spurge in that area and find out if there is a photo monitoring point. Find out if
there are any other local weed control or relevant groups that may be able to
assist with your activities. Find out if the site requires any specific assessments.
Do a risk and safety assessment (see above).
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3. If possible, begin at a highly visible and accessible location with ample parking
nearby and preferably a toilet. Alternatively, see if the Council’s portable toilet is
available for use.
4. Ensure that the suspected weeds are positively identified.
5. Plan your weeding event for a weekend morning, people are more likely to
attend.
6. Publicise the event. Contact the King Island Courier and tell them what you are
doing, a story will attract more attention than just a public notice. Select a theme
for the activity; this may be the removal of weeds or the restoration of a favourite
beach. Clearly state what you are doing, where and when. Mention if a barbeque
or other enticement is on offer. Explain if people need to bring food, drinks, a
hat, etc. Get your publicity to the media a week or two before the event.
7. Begin the day with a welcome, followed by a quick presentation and
demonstration. This should include a brief overview of weed control strategies,
priorities, any legal and safety issues, a ‘hands on’ weed identification and control
demonstration, and how to continue being involved in weed control efforts.
8. Provide refreshments and allow time for fun and relaxation.
9. Document what you have done. Take photos of volunteers, the activities and
from the photo point, if there is one, or else establish one (see guidelines in Chapter
4). If appropriate, install a small sign explaining who has done the work, what was
done and when.
10. Ensure a fulfilling experience for volunteers and publicly acknowledge their
efforts.
Site Monitoring and Follow Up Actions
Mapping and photo points provide a valuable tool for monitoring and follow up of weed
control efforts. Most sea spurge sites will have a seed bank within the soil, and initial
control activities may not remove this source of re-establishment. It is therefore
important that monitoring and follow up activities are undertaken. Revisiting sites prior
to the following spring will usually provide an idea of the extent of follow up work
required. Seedlings are usually much easier to remove than established plants. Photo
point monitoring and follow up work should be undertaken prior to weeds setting seed.
This enables a reduction in the seed bank as no new seeds are produced, and will
significantly contribute to the reduction of the weed.
Evaluation, Reporting and Review
Weed control activities should be evaluated against existing photo point recordings and
maps, and outcomes reported to KINRMG who will keep a record.
In addition to evaluation and reporting of on-ground work, the effectiveness of this
management plan will be evaluated by KINRMG in partnership with the community and
Cradle Coast NRM. It is recommended that this plan be reviewed at least every five years
and amended or replaced as required, using the following performance indicators:
 Level of public participation;
 The number of weed control activities performed that can be linked to this plan
and related projects;
 The number of weed awareness events undertaken within the local area resulting
from this plan or any associated projects,
 The number of volunteers trained in weed control methods;
 The number of new sites reported to KINRMG;
 The quantifiable reduction in sea spurge coverage on King Island
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Appendix A: Sea spurge Infestations on King Island, 2010
The following pages show a few areas of Sea spurge on King Island. These are areas of very high infestation, areas where Sea Spurge is creeping
inland over degraded coastal farmland, areas of high conservation value, and areas of very low infestation.
Please note that the complete set of maps are provided in the CD included in the back cover of this plan, or can be obtained from King Island
Natural Resource Management Group Inc, or Cradle Coast NRM.
These maps are at a scale of 1:20 000. The complete set of maps on the CD at the back of this plan are at a scale of 1:10 000.

Yellow Rock estuary, Coopers Bluff and Quarantine Bay

Eel Creek

Pass River

Currie

Pearsons Lane – Cataraqui shipwreck site

Bold Head to City of Melbourne Bay

Sea Elephant estuary and Cowper Point

Lavinia Point

Appendix B
Photopoint photos

1. Yellow Rock

2. North of The Springs

3. Victoria Cove

4. Whistler Point

5. Eel Creek

6. Three Rivers Bay

7. Burgess Bay

8. North of Fitzmaurice Bay

9. Rocky inlet at Fitzmaurice Bay

10.1 Cataraqui Point – facing south

10.2 Cataraqui Point – facing north-west

11. North of Seal Rocks

12. Grassy Harbour breakwater

13. Grassy Port

14.1 Grassy Harbour

14.2 Grassy Harbour

15. Grassy Bay

16. Grassy golf club entrance

17. Cowper Point

18. Cowper Point

19. Cowper Point

20.1 Sea Elephant River mouth – facing north

20.2 Sea Elephant River – facing east

20.3 Sea Elephant

21. Bold Head

22. North of Bold Head

23. Coopers Bluff

24. Yellow Rock River mouth

25. Lavinia Beach

